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Nate Zweifel was in Alicel today

for the Bay & Zwelial plumbing
firm.

W.,' R. Klvette, who baa been a
business rlaltor la Boise for the past
week, returned to his home in this
ftv last eveninx.
. Little Elnora Hanson is quite ill
with typhoid ferer at the home of

ler grandparents, Mr. and lira. B. G.

Frltts, on Third Street
Mrs. J. T. Rknardson and Mrs. J.

D. Stout will entertain the Current
Topic Club Friday afternoon at the
home of lira. Richardson.

"The board of directors for the en-

suing- year of the Businessmen's Pro
tective Association will saeet to-

night to elect officers.

J. T. Williamson, In the real es-

tate and abstract business and a
member of the city council of La
Grande, was In the city yesterday.

Baker Democrat.
Jt A. Handrahan Is spending a

week In Baker City In the Interest

of the Jovlta Land Company of Ya-com- a,

Washington.
W. W. Yaeger, who last' summer

conducted the Indoor rifle range In

.this city, Is over from Pendleton,

where he has been spending the win

te",
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Patker who

h(n vlsltin at the A. T. HU1

home on their way home from

trip to the east went on the Newberg

last evening.
. publicity Manager Fred B. Currey

is meeting with ready sale of plates

for the annual Commercial Club's

' banquet next Monday night The

for 75 cents. Gevernor

RnBon will be one of the guests,

Dispatcher, Eagen of the O. ft. &

n enioved a visit from ms cousin
... v wfln. last night. The guest

- mmhpr of the official touring

1aaV1ti9 nvAr the 0. K. W.

ystem.
Karl and Fred Dittebrandt return

?

tn their home In Summervllle to

nfter making arrangements for

exploitation of their agency for the

Mitchell car. Their announceu.

.nn..r. elsewhere in this Issue

wnam Ash. the clothier, return

ed this morning from a pleasure vis.

,2. i a 1?rnnrlHPO. He Was It'
ll VU oau
..nnsnied home by his brother,

Ash. a merchant of San Francisco,

Mr. Ash was in
olcrtit veftrS DEO.

A. T. Hill who has been visiting

and other rel-

atives

motherhia father and
in Indiana for the pase seve-

ral weeks, returned to his home In

reporting a
this city this morning

very pleasant trip.

Reverend Doctor T. C. Iliff, of Den

ver, who Is to lecture tomorrow ev-

ening Side of A Sol-

dier's
on "The Sunny
lite," arrived In the city this

. tinker City, where he
moruius (

lectured last evening
piiBst of Mr. and

and Is the

Mrs. George u
Cleaver at their home 1508 Second

Street

local Chinese Celebrate
colony of Chinese

La Grande's
commenced its. New Year'B celebra-

tion this morning. Chinese sweets

received for
from China have been

the event here and the celebration 1b

than usual.to be more elaborat

eSnate Honors Tcary

Washington. Feb. 9.--The senate

today passed a bill Introduced by

Senator Hale authorizing the presi-

dent to make Commander Peary a

Rear , Admiral and place him on the

North Pole. It to
discovery of the
believed hore that the hill will be

passed without dlay by the House- -

Dr. IV. D. McMillan
Painless Dentistry

U Grande NationallBsnk Bldg.

, BothlPhoitts

Ml Doctors Prescriptions and Family 'Recipes

Are Accurately and Carefully Compounded the

a a
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Followtag is the menu of the sap
per to be given by Na 2.
of the Aid So
ciety next Friday veninr, Feb. 11.,
at the home oX Kir. E. M. Anson on

street. - V

Salmon Leaf Cold Tngne.

Red Gross Drug Store

Presbyterian

Scan oped Potatoes Sandwiches
Egg Salad. -- Plclkes.

CookleH and

at

Section
Ladies

Fourth

Cotfee.
Supper wm be Berred Irom 5:30

o'clock for the "small sum of "25c per
plate. Everyone is ardlaHy Invited
to attend;

Fifty touplei last evenlag enjoy
ed the dancing party at the Elk's
nau wnen the Inter Nos Hub con-

cluded Its series of dances and In-

cidentally closed ante-Lent- en socie-
ty events for a period of days.
Mnslc was of the best and the gueBts
were sent away well satisfied with
the event Contrary to the usual
custom of the club no programs
were In vogue last night

The Epworth League of the "M. E.
church held a business meeting at
the R. W. Lelghton home last even- -

tag. : -;

.. . i

4

Miss Helen Carrey last evening en
tertained the "Daughters of the
Woods" at ber home on Fourth St.

The Afternoon Klaffee Klatch will
be entertained "Friday afternoon by
Mrs. M. K. Hall at her home at 1806

Second. Street

Miss Hilda Anthony was surprised
last Friday evening at half paBt five
at her tome Ty eight of her yonng
lady friends In honor of the six-ten- th

anniversary of her birthday.
A four course luncheon, ending with
delicious cake and chocolate was
served by Mr. Anthony, assisted by
Miss Berger. After the lunch they
all attended the basketball congest.
Before departing the guests drew
numbers, representing the age of
Miss Hilda at different times from
the years of two to sixteen .and each
was requested to draw a picture rep
resenting the young lady at that age.
the number drawn Indicated, also to
write a verse correspondingly. A
general good time was reported bv

all present who were Misses Runa

Bacon, Majorle Silverthorne, . Mae

Netll, Sara Smith, Zorle Lewis, Marie
O'Connor, Maude Leadsworth and i

Jeaaette Smith. - ,;

Hope .Chauter No. 13. O. E. S.,

will hold lt regular business meet
ing this evening 'alter" which a so-

cial time win "be enyed and a ban?
quet be servd 3jy aectlon No. 1. It
is haped tbere xwBl be a good

'

V !Tw Bays Injured

Late yester'diqr afternoon Lout::
Wagner, aon 'of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

Wagner, and Xalpb Jones, son of
Expressman 3oeph Jones, were rid-

ing their horsea, when the horse rid'
den by Ralph fell throwing him in

in1i a immw tn 1mmV !... -

between the "knee and the hip. The
horse tidden by young Wagner fell
over the on that 'was down and
threw blm. When picked up both
boys were unconscious. Young Jones
was taken 'to the Grande Ronde Hos
prtal where Dr. C. T. Bacon set the
leg and at last reports he Is resting
nicely. Lewis was removed to his
home at 1302 Jefferson Street and at
a late hour last evening regained
consciousness. Besides a few small
braises ana being still a little dazed
by the fan, It is thought that he will
recover his usual health in a few
days..." . v.

THEEYE IMPORTANT

The eyes la oni cf the moat Import-

ant ana delicate part o fthe body.
"Sight is Priceless.". Glasses should
not be worn where no error of refrac-
tion exists, birt where an error does
exist they sbotu4 be pvt on a aoot
aa poalbla an4 worn constantly until
the defect la cared. Wearing glaassee
once doe aot signify that they will
always be rorn. Toa can at any time
(before the defect la cared) so Vack

to the poorer vision 11 son so deslr
The vision will not be poorer than !

waa before the glass were worn, be
will be num aetleable eat eeew c
having been aevstaaeed to better V
toa. I have auUe a eeyelal etaO "

the eyea and have beea fJtlng glaa
for ronneen years. Ark anyo n
I htve Hi: C t r 'or-- a ;

abClty, the trU - '

convinced. All were gaarmted. , '

H. W. HSWTXT. .

CatonetHet a Jwlr.

Dittekaedt Auto

ipamy
Summerville, Oregon

The Mitchell
4 Cylinder 30 - 35 Touring, 5 pas. $1350

6 " 50 " 7 " 2000

4 i," 30 - 35 Roadster '3 " 1100

The Mitchell has stood the test
for the past 8 years. No experi-
ment, many exclusive features. '

i

Before placing your order per-
mit us to demonstrate its good
qualities. Write for catalogue.

Phone Ind. 27A P. O. Box 17

Dr. Mendelsohn deep carve letes

aive wider field, clearer vision,

freater comfort and Improved

appearaaca

ew

a

'r it, iM

;

i
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DR. K. P. MENDELSOHN

i

I

KRYWOIC

'rtthoutlinesi
in to v

"n

Permanently Located 1105 Adams ave. OpposlfelfhCP 0.
Br. Mendolsohii has been locatedv here seven
inonths and during this period, has collected

Kearlv 1500 patients. 130 children, can truthfully
say that I have suceeded in doing better work and
more work than any one man ever done in Union
county This proves that I have conducted mv prac- -
ice on basis that appeals to everyone, to everyone-- -

Who want the truth. Jilv is. on square-- .

deal to I rarelv hear complaints and am'
alwavs ready and williiiff to correct any error that
I make hxsltyiGi

MY 29 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE PRACTICE!
OP OPTICS IS F ITSELF A VALUABLE ASSET

If your eyes trouble you see me. I believe toy ex--"

tensive experience and skill together with my hon-- -
csty and of purpose, I can give you guar--
antee of truthfulness and satisfaction. I refer you to
vour neighbor, to your who have known
rne for the past 16 years and I am endorsed by 'the
most prominent ocultist of Portland.

The entire problem lies in three words;,

"Rightly Fitted Lenses"
Your Case Will not Puzzle Doctor Mendelsohn

OFFICE HOURS--9 to 121 to 5. By special appoi ntsments in the evenings.

THIS is tLc place
you can find

styles that are author-
itative, patterns that are
novel, exclusive and dis-

tinctive, tailoring of sur-
passing excellence all from

Ed. K 'Price Co.
MBSOANT TAILOftS CHICAOt

NowLere else in tne
community will you see
tuck an elegant assortment
of fairies, or suck complete
value for tke money. Let
us take your measure and
prove our claims. Today.
glum local rprMnUtiv of Ed. V.

:

Fution 644
ric Co. Ttres-Butt- oa Novelty Sack,

"lantin lower pocket
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